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,efertion of one or two more of Ile Trish

Bislops bc proved, we shall bc the first to
ncknîowledg our error. We attaci littleii-
portance to the matter ; but it is not fair ta
disionour the memory of these good and
pious men, wlo stood so nobly by the Chlurch
of God in lier days of trial.

Deait Murray's sweepmng assertion cannot
lead astray aniy ane who hab the slieltest pre.
tention to hie knowlledge of the history of
those timues : il carrics wivthî it ils owvn refuta-
tion. We beg leave to refer our cotempî'rary
to No.LI0 of our Cathonie, page 165 : he wil
thtere find a short abstract of sone of the
means employed by the Governmnent (but in
Ireland scarcely wîti any success.) for infor-
cing a coniliance with the new mode of wor.
-ehip.

NOVELTII:S OF UOZjANIsyr.
CONTINUED.

Witl regard to tIe 'rotestant ojection,
-thai Christ's flumnaniy cannt be present
in so rany places at once ; nor, ineed,
at all ot carth, as Man, since bis ascer I
sion into Jikaven; St. Chrysostom conti.
nues :-

SVe ahvays offer ihte sanie htoly Vic-
tim ; not as in the nid Law, sonetimes
-one, and sonctimes anotler : but here it
is ahvays the samse : for whicli reason
there is but ane sacrifice. F3or if the di,
versity of places i which the Sacrificis
offered, muîhiplied Ihe SIcuifice ; ne

oituld have ta allow that there vere many
Lhrists. But there is but one' Christ, who
is cntire here and entire there; possessing
still but one bidy ; for whicli reason there
is but ane Sacrifice." (Iloi. in Epist. ad
liebr.)

"Yoi not only sec the same body thai
was seen by the algi,"says the sanie holy
Fatlher ; " but you are acquainted with
its virtue," &c.,

St. Gaudentius of Bresia. in the year
806, spoko in the sane strain to the newly
Baptised. " Il thie shadows ani ligures
of the ancient Pasch, not one Lamb, but
miany were slain ; for each house hald its
Sacrifice ; because on Vicîiii could nrog
suffice for aIl the people ; nnd also Lo.
cause thtis Mlystery vas a miere Figure,
;And not the Re;lity, but onîly the I iago
and Representation of the thing Signified.
But now liat the Figure lias ce.sed, the
One that died for ail, inmolatedl in the
Mystery ai Bread and Winte, gives Life
ithrougi all the Chuiches ; aud being
Consecrated, Sainctifies ilose who Conrse-
craie. This is the flest of the Land; tIis
is the Blood. For tie living Biread iiat
e4iîîo dovii fron Ileaven, said ; th Bread

that I toill gve you, is ny fiesh for the
life of th: 1Vorld. Ilis Blood is rigiuly
Cxiressed by dia species of Wine ; bo,
cause, wihien le says in Ihe Gospel : 1an
the true Vine ; lie suficientily declares
tit the Wine, whicl is off red in Ihe
figure of lis passion is his Blood.......
lie, woia is the Creator and Lord tif aIl
things ; and wlio produces Brnad fromt the
Earth ; of te Pread makes his ron pro,
per Iody : (for lie is able?, and he lias
promised ta do il.) And lie, vhio chianged
Water into winle, not changes IVine intb
bis Blond." (Treatise on the Nature of
the Sacraments.)

" Wlat you reccive is the Body of Iim
wbo is the living and leavenly Brnad; and
the Blood of hini, whio is the Sacrcd Vine.
Attò wo know iliat wlien hoiprcsented toi
bia Disciples tie consi crated Bread and
Wir; ho said i This is my Body ; Thia

is my Blood. Let us therefore b. lieve
iini, whoso faih vo profess : for trui

catnîot lie." ibid.

Il This inestimable Gift is tIe trîa in.
heritance of thtis New Testament, %u bich
ht leit us an hi le very niglht of h4 passion,
as Ile pledge of Ihis presece. It is the

Viliiclmîi, w ih h iich we are red and for.

tified lin the pilgiialzîgo of tits fle, until
wec asrrive at Ileaven, and the fiull anid un.
veiled en'joymnioit oi hin, whoi. wlien oni
E lithi proclaiiei to us : Unless you eut
ny lesh and drink n-i Blood, you shl
not have life in you."-ibid.

St. Augustine, instructing lis Neo,

pi% te!s, says : " The Bread that you bc.

h id 011 tie Altar, being consecrated by

Ile Word of God, is tAC lody (f Jesus
Christ. This Chalice, or rather ihiat whiich
is in tie Chalice, being sanc:idied by ihe
\Vord of God, is te Blood of Christ.-
(Serin. 83.)

Receive," says the same Father, I in
tIle Bread whal was fasteied ta he cross ;
receive in tIe Chalice, what igsuedl fromi
the side of Jesuis Christ ; for lie wiill re-
ceive Death and nlot life who haiill believe
that 'itruith) is capable of a fzsuhîood.".-
(Seri). Cie, ab. Alger.)

St. Gregory of Nyssa declares '. thai
the Bread is but Bread at firàt, but thî
ia sooler is it consecrated by thei Mys-
t:cal Prayer, than il is called and actually
is, the Body of Jesus Christ." (Seri. du
Bap, Chîr.)

Il By virtue of Ile Beliediction he Na.
tire of visdilc t/htings is c/tanged infit his

Body.....and so i now llelieve that tit.
Bread Sanictificd ly the Vord of God, is
transforred and Changed it the Rody oi
Christ." ( [dei. Osat. Catech. c. 37.)
Is lot tlis the Doctrine of Transubstamia,
tion) ?

liesychius ;-" 'lie Sanctification ol
Ihe IMystic Sacrifice, "l the chaigc and
transformnationt of Sensible into Spîir;taa
thing<, iust be aittibuted ta Imii, %%ho is

Ile true Priest." [Conmnent. gin Levn.j

lin the Sxth Centurv, Si. Cesariiis, ai
Arles ; " is tihe invisible Pi icsr, wtho by
the secret viruie ofliss Divino nord, chan
ges visible creaturus into ehe Su/bstances of

itis Body and Blood." Now, is not the
change of one substance mint atiihier pro,
pei ly called Transubstantiation ?

" As tlici," continues ihe saise F';hfler,
l'y a simple word God in an instanm

fornied out aif nothing the ieight of tie
Hleavens ; the Depli of the Sea ; and
the vide exiension of the E irihi : so like-
wise in the Spiritual Sacraments, Iv a
powier cgaally grear, the Viriuc af Ilis
Word is instanuîd 3 followed by the effect."

Si. Euse-bitis of E'ncssa : " eilu invisi-
ble Sacrifice convei ts by a word pregnant
whiil a Secret poivr, visiblo Creaitires
iuto the Substance of is Body and IJlood.
-And whiait ii lre wondeiful i Isis be,
ing able to change by hsis word the tlings,
which he was ablu ta creato by hisi word ?
On thle contrury, ane would inagine il to
be less wonderful for hii ta change into
sometinmg more excellent that which lie
had created out of nothing." [Seri, ad
Cat.] Is not thtis the Doctrine a T:an-
aubslantiation 1

St. Eplren: I That which the Son of
God Jesus Christ, our Saviour, lias donec
for us, baffles hingunge, and surpasses iiî-
agiinittion ; since, notwithstanding our
lesby composition, lie feeds lis with Spirit

ani1 with ftie ; giving us Ais i)ody to cat
and /is Blowl to Drink."

Si. Iliîary : " Let us huld to vhmat is
writtei. Jesis Christ leaves no room ta

Mysteries ; and which the Apostles a-
dored formerly in his pecrson." (Cajecb.
4. MysI.) _

It is sickening to rend in some of oui
Protestant Journ iJst he spitefui efTusions,
the fout nbuo, the most vormorselessly in,
vosted calumnies and misreprcsentat(ions,
a thousand *,-es unanswerably refuted,
and as ofnii uniblulshingly rcnewed ; the

dotîbi of Ihe lReality ofils ileshI and B0lood iforged fictions ofa Father Clement, ai
since tIe Declaration ai our Lord and our of such 1emîaI l prostitutes as a Maria
fa'itl asseits it ta be his flest inideed, and Monk, anda Miss Paîrtridge ; the studious,
lis Blond iide±ed." [Lib. 8. de Trin.] ly c~on1cocted fasehioods by avowed inl.

Si. Ephlreml. : " Participate in the iiii' deIs, suci as tie pretended Secreta Mqji%.
miaculate llody aud Bloodof thre Lord with ta: the abusive nicknaies ; tie sneers and
a firi faith ; resting nssurud thit you re- jeers o sectarian prejudice ; the race of
ceive Ihe Laibii whole and entire." [A scorn turned up, and tie nocking mis,
g sinst Cîriusity in Searching into the Di. creant's lolling tongue for ever protruded
vine Natale.] againsi he Catholic Religion : the Re-

SVe must coiisidcr," savs St Gregory figiont notwithstanding, of the fCar great.
o! Nysszî, ' liawv it cans be ilînt titis sinîghe 0
odys, "g howil itd anbe that this ingle est body of Christians ail over ihe vorld

Boduy, beinîg istribu ied to thouands of tia to tie preachings or whose pastors it owos
Faithful, should be found whole and entire its converston from pagalism ta ecristia-
in cach person who receivesi an sill ity : as undeittbly the first, it was thie
remain whole and entire in itself. Tie onily religion established by tie God in-
pîower of Ite Vord, ivhio, is Man, wvas carnate ;ttl eli only one, to which he
nouirished with Bread, renderecd Ithe Bread made ail lis F ro , ises. It vas the lous
Iha lie cat, hiis holy lody. Ini like nman- of vidom, built by hin " upon thge Rock,
lier Ihe Bread is S:mctified Lv the word oi against which le said tle g;tes of hlell

God and pra- cr ; nuit piig ino the:shall not prevail ;" witi whiose pastors ho

llody of the Word by eating and dlriil,iig ; p, omgised iiniself ta abide to the end of the

but bing istantly changed iitzo tle 13ody 'worlud together, 'ith his spi rit, theI spirit

ofi the Word, according ta hiat he saiid of trulh, who should teach themil ail truth,

iut is i y B iudy." (Calt. Sermn. cli. .37.) atithnd rmg ail tliiigs ta theior r inds, vhial-

St.Austhineexplaining the Psaln 33d, so"ver le hâil saisl unto tiiem.'' These he

in wehichi il is s1id, accordiig to the Sep- coaimmazî nds us l a li ear as we vould him-

ituagint tlat Davil i.as carried in /is vicie :elf." Lukie, x. 16., and cnncludes by
hands ; expresss hiuelf ats fllonts : assiruiig us I that Ileaven and Earib

'houli pass nway, but that hrr words
" Who can c.anpiiend, im e reni.hold never piss a ny t Naw, though
iow suicli a t'iing c-un b performed by : Lutler, l'le Fnaitero the pretended t-
.\hm ? WhiIo is it tiîat hol's Iliiself in his' formition, gave iiini Ihe lie, by declaring

lands ? Anan iay indee d nli i, that the cites ofieil Ih1 d prevailed a gainst

tie hanads of ianother ; but tever in lis his Church ; and that but for iim, Christ

owni. tVe caîmnnt tierefore ucovr vw a i truc Chiîrch t ail on

titis caî îî he u dýt-st ouzd aof Diaviud ii a î itir- r. h ci ul zlîiniî:ii:i ath
tv.s Ihe onily one 1o save Christ's Churchî

.l s- is- ; tut can easilv see iow it can be fron iuini :though1i John Wesiey ntirmncd

uniersiood -jf Christ according Io the Lrt- thaîît le had hit umpon ihie only method of

fer ; fAr Cvist bnore himself in /is as p in. entae the Saviour's Chuitrclh Z

bands, then imng; hnselfro i hie ba i hi g h every one of the pire sent contra-
s diclu, sectaries pretends that lia is Ile

Ibis is my Blody ; for h then bore thtat one, to whoten lle cdeener is indebted
Bodt in lis own hands. (lli. Si. oi lor the u pholdmg of his establishment
St. .latt.) zlg:inîst the powers of darkness ; yet, in

" Jeenis Christ," says 'u. Chirysosuon, dhe idea o' every nmtional and seriois
hi i self drank froum lhis Chlire, 'est hi> Cuiisti., none af thes pretensions cati

A posles hearing his worde, shusi ld s..1 naei Ithe ciaii of thie Cathmohle Cliurel
wilin theisetves: dû twe lhn Il drink Iis to the fumfihinent in herselfi alne, Io whom
blond and eu t his flesh ? amnd ber tromubled Iley vere madue, of dll the Saviour's pro.
mit hie i hm'gh t. For, when ie spoke o('f tmises in hier lavour.
these lyeies, uaiv vere. scan . Is n van r tzed., di"athlcs, w
Tl'his shw-s tia t thie Ji-hoiî p of' irasbo urgkaut i hir Neligi ; nd k tl fal,-
wai nout Ihe first to tindersitlndu theSi'our's boul al tt ls saut or wri-tcil ngalust
Discourse aît Caiplieruiaun as spken coni i, hy hot enes ; l1ùulul c ing Ilme do.
cerning..! the Euchart.-" To privent ,r ti it, te nore i is vil:fi nd cari-
tIis trollluble,Il conuiniJes the S.iin, l'and i u atuo i hy lis ignorant or îîahignant Ad-
remve ai uneasin fiess from the.: minds in) i rsai hes
iheir p-tuticipioni of thi I'. steris, lue We abservo tit . Plcscît a bogie k.
set hie fir.t ex:îpiibl,. an dii this w.ms I ue riil of aIl ilia hetcrageucous serts cf
rrason why he drank his men Blod."- Protestants tn oppose ic progress ai
(pilst. wlIledih.) tvhiziey cau sei (

Su. Jeromn in Ile same sense declares : rnry of fhciii al) au iurit tue m'trcieL
I Mses gave us not is trige Biread ; bitl Icrald las sînrted forth hhemr trunipeter.

Mr Lori Jesus did. [le iivites uto thue Poor man . me la mit vish ta hindjer liii»
feast, and ix hiiiisilf onr umiat. le cat fron t ic li!ersure ai, for iis fna, bhîw-
urîihî lis, and w receive an id eat lun." img lss hors) ta his hcart's conent. Jit

A pproachthe Cialice," saois Si. Cvii; i future, vi ondenvour Ia canvmne
of .Ierisalem ; " not siretching out ynlu Iusuit die tie of crUv ig lss scnttered
hlanlds, but beniding towards he eairth in 41 camlianis it
posture of Adorationî,to puy your honagc." and dit Ca hulies ars frec i mustr
(Const. Ap. 1. 2.) Unir force, clooFa thcir commanders.

St. Ambrose ; ' We mtnut sav, thî:'t h.i nnd pur, iC tIey pieue, . at i is
fonisinol is Ile Enri ; und by the Enrlih country, %vit leaders tlîey choose, wmro
wc niurt uinderstand the fßesa of Christ, it ctR_ die le'rrfic 4rilite, te hod Q.
tuhicli Io this du soc aduif in Ii/ ho!s aUweir enhttatiohic w

The0 Catholie.


